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$Ai long as a man t> 
BitUng his opinion against 
P* Word of God he’ll never 

P saved. That’s why 
multitudes of you men are 
pUl lost. And you, my dear 
A*n, are leading your 
tkmily to Hell. I know what 
pa giving you. is not 

ijpular. I'm not running a 
Popularity contest, Bud! 
fou ate going to bow in 

I to your Head, 
t. or you will never be 

red. Man, everything 
> do is either going to 
■ your family or curse 

I would that you could 
sae that truth! if you could 
Wiu’d tremble in your boot 

We have a terrible 
responsibility, men! This is 
*> little, light thing. Some 
Of you men here told me in 
the early seventies that you 
Ihew you were loot. Today, 
reost of you I don’t hear 
WOm. You dropped by the 
Wayside of the cares of this 
World, (Matt. 13). What 
fill your end be? I don’t 
glow If the Lord will ever 
real with those hearts 
Amin or not 

^Your first responsibility, 
"tan, is to take your place 
ft subjection to Christ as 

tt>ur Head. You acknow- 
ledge to Him that you are a 
sinner. Guilty of all that He 
tftys in His Word, you are, 
«sa. 1, Rom. 1). If you'll 
Acknowledge that you are 
the guilty and depraved 
sinner the Lord says you 
Are in His Word, God'll 
••ve you. If you don’t 
acknowledge your guilt and 
ftepraVity, you automatic-. 
ally bring down the curse of 
fed not only on you but 

Eyour 
family. You are 

only responsible for 
soul, you are respons- 
for the souls of your 
ly. I know these truths 

(Te not being taught in our 
Churches today, the Devil 
M not going to let those 
preachers preach them. 
£bout all you have in the 

jSiuTtitides of our churches 
Aeday is asocial gospel that 
offends no one. It is all 
right to help feed the poor, 
but God’s command to IQs 
servants is to “preach the 
Word.” -rf 

Now, every man is a 
priest in his own home. You 
are tbe pastor *nd teacher- 
of your home. You didn’t 
know that, did you? You 
thought that just your 
church pastors and Bible 
teachers were the only ones 
with the responsibility of 
teaching the Word. You are 
wrong! “And, ye fathers, 
provoke not your children 
to wrath:* but bring them 
up in the nurture and 
admonition of the Lord,” 
(Eph. 6:4). That’s God’s 
Order. But how many 6f 
you men are leading in 
your home after you get in 
from work? No, many of 
you don’t even go home 
from work. You are out 
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there running around in the 
streets. And many times 
after another woman. I 
don’t want to step on 

anyone’s toes, I want to 
break your legs! You are 

going to stop your tom- 
catting around and go 
home to your wife and 
children, lead in the home 
according to God’s Order 
or go to Hell for your 
trouble, Bud! Your wife 
needs you at home and how 
many times you’ve broken 
her heart in your rebellion! 
Your children need you at 
home, you need to be guid- 
ing them. It would be so 

good for your children to 
hear you cry for mercy 
upon them, oerhans the 
Lord will save them. But 
you are not concerned 
about the salvation of your 
family. You are content to 
see them go off to some 
church- But church mem- 
bership and attendance are 
not salvation. How many of 
you men are praying for 
your families? Have you 
ever sat down and prayed 
unto the Lord to save your 
wife and children? I have. 
And I do daily because I 

'know that my wife and 

children ^are going to be 

ruined and guilty condition 
here under grace, or there 
in eternity under judg- 

ment. I’m praying that 
they’U be awakened here 
under grace. WUl you Join 
me in prayer? If a man 
wants to be saved I have no 
trouble with him. Once the 
Holy Spirit awakens a man 
to his lost condition, (Luke 
19:10, Eph. 2:l), he sees he 
must flee to Christ or 
perish. You see that not 
only you are lost and wiU 
spend eternity in HeU, but 
also your family is lost and 
wiU follow you to HeU if you 
don’t turn to the Lord. 
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OVER 150 TO CHOOSE FROM 
1M* NISSAN SENTRA Idr.iteteNteek, WAS *4695 
5 »P»td tranomlwlon, Hu* Interior, root nlca. NOW $44951 
IM2CHEVROLETS-l*PICKUP 
< cylinder, auto., power steer inn •nii^ _ 

WAS 93295 
Special 

«°iid «*)ite. NOW $29951 
»M PONTI AC TRANS AM WM M2M 
Loaded with equipment, 46.000 miles. Pretty NOW $4995 Marine blue. 

m CHJSVY c-w Ml TON PICKUP _.A_ m * cylinder, automatic tronomlMlon. power WAS HM 
Moor mg. flaettld*. m(W whit* flnlth. NOW $5495 
1983 CHEVY CITATION 4dr 
hdchbpck, outo. trane., power Mowing, power' WAS I499S 
brakao. Sectary dr conditioning, mvwiI color*. NOW $4595 
1979 PONTIAC FIREBIRD T-topo, 
V4 HIQlMt BUfO. lfM$>» $9Wlf it##f lo$p, pOWBF 
broket, fadtory atr conditioning, read wheat*. WAS $3993 
letter tiro*, dork due tlntan. NOW $3695 
1981 FORD ESCORT WAGON 

.. _ 
4 *p*ad tranamlaalan, light dug llnlth, nice WAS $2888 

NOW 2495 
1881 CHEVROLET IMP ALA 
4 door, automatic tr enem leele^i, pawar ataar I ng, ||, 
powar brake*, tactary air condltlanlng, Mlvar .WAS 19998 
•Man. i NOW 3495 
1979 MERCURY COUGAR Xfc-7 
COUPE V» angina, auto Iran*., powar 
•tearing, power brakat, factary air condltlMnp, _ 

dark chaatnut flnrth with matching Interior. WAS 19999 
aluminum wheat*. NOW $35951 
1993 DATSUN KING CAB PICKUP WAS 18499 
1.apdad tranamlaalan, an* owner, law mil**. NOW $4995 
1974 AUDI 199L8 
Inin ... .t|r ar — «««UaUn yodU A hASlSP (I|uw AOWTiiuC irininwitwn, >hiiv ariMiti • in*w 

Mob. NOW SMS 

1978 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX fPORT COUPE 
Automatic tranamlaalan. powar Mooring, powar WAS >3198 
brokm. factory air conditioning, road wheel* NOW $1995 
1981 CHEVY MALIBU 
4 door, automatic trammlealon. power Mooring, ^ M 
powar broket, factory dr candmaning. term WAS $9498 
iHv*r fWHh, vinyl Interior. NOW $19951 
1884 FORD FIS# PICKUP 
4cylinder, Outo., long box, letter tire* A chrome WAS 18888 
Wheel..***mile*. NOW $5295 
1999 CHEVY CITATION 
* deer, hatchback coupe. 4 epee* trantmieoien. 
■power tteorlno, MAH. tdkf Mtver nmth. nice WA* U99I 
ocbtktmlcd commutor car NOW $1795 
19T8 FORD T BIRD^ ^ ^ ff|, nm 
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HeCan Give You The 
Best Deal On A 
VoU> (wiuxi r« 

V-- -■ Start M in »tyle. { 
MMPMNNCi DATSUN 1 
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North Carolina 
HIGHWAY SAFETY INDEX 

Thru January 16, 1986 

Fatalities to date 1986 91 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.4 
Seat bek survival index.96% 

■ 1 

Fatalities to date 1986 81 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.2 

Total Fatalities 1966 1,478 
Fatalities wearing seat belts.82 

1 Source: William Hiatt 
Commissioner, Motor Vehicles 
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Mj2M2£diUkdllJL 
■ 1HJ QUICK SOMMQRSBT 
I LIMITED: Loaded with all 
■ available factory option. Ilka 
I new with 9.000 milei. 

I$8988 
I MAZDA J?X7: 5 speed, air. 
I Anvfm stereo 

|_$5988 

!*M OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
SUPREME COUPE: Automa- 
tic. air, power windows, power 
seats, cruise control, tilt wneel, 
vinyl root. 

19988 
I*t2 PONTIAC PHOENIX t 
DOOR SEDAN: Automatic, a«r. 
power steering, am fm stereo 

14488 

1*15 HONDA C«X 5 speed, air, 
am Im stereo, rear window 
louvers. J lone red and silver. 

$9488 

1971 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEVILLE 4 DOOR SEDAN: 
Loaded with ail Cadittac options. 
Excellent condition 

14688 
-- 

mm 
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fsH* NO PAYMBNTS 
GRAND MARQUIS TIL JUNK 

STOCK #6190 
you err SAVER FINISH •AUTO OVERORTVE »REAR WINDOW DE- 
AR! TUI*. • DARK RLUE TRANSMISSION TROTTER 

TrilSI CLOTH/VINYL "IIVUMINATIO • AIR CONDITIONSR 
TWIN COMFORT ENTRY SYSTEM •LOCKING WIRE-STYLED 
Sf ATT »TKT STEERING WHl COV 

t0 • WHITE COACH WH«*l • ROCKER PANEL MOLD- Y,rtC~ VINYL ROOF • SPEED CONTROL INGS 
«■ ol EFI VS »*-WAY POWER •VINYL INSERT > ENGINE DRIVER'S SEAT ROOYSIOE MOLO engine •FRONT4REA* •LIGHT GROUP 

ROMPER RUR ST (POWER LOCK GROUP 

™, *13,78300 
fom wo payments 

MBRldf'" 
jjJlagVJI 

4 LEFTI 
LIST naAMS.M 
sale ■ 
PRICE >14,934! 
•TUMQCHAKiiO in INGtM*. limo T.ANMMUON. r»*Ul H 

CAW ********* AUOY WMttU. WOWT AMO HA* STAMJ/t* 
”2"! 0tVC ****** HACOO.M mcaoviomts AMO 

IgOUpMT^AW COMOmONINO. MOOM.OOF, iUCTtOMtC AM/FM STfMO FADtO *ft™CAIS*TT. FVAY**. DUAi row*. M.AT.O MHWO«. **A* Wir*. AMO WAtMl*. 
^ T'Wt ML" ™ 

OR LIAS I 
FOR ONLY *318S1 FIR MO. *9.***** «■* ** *■.»»«» «-Mur*** MOrrty M M.n. 
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11986 COUGAR 
GS NO PAYMENTS 
2 DOOR 'TIL JUNE 

STOCK #6207 «*«o 
YOU OKT »cu omit 

ALL THIS* wiwomwiwm«i 
CLOTH *TKT STEERING WHEEL 

•‘"fOCONTTOl 
?**A' WINOOW DCFtOSTtf •INTERVAL WINOiMIELD «AJ* CONDITIONING 

•SnrSLnr *T1NTI0 OtAII 

•fiXSS^N •UOKTO^UP 

thS*! 1,657°°* 
11986 LYNX NO PAYMINTS TIL JUN*. 

25 In Stock or Comlngl 
Includes XR-S's 

•Jr $11275 1 ■ ■ MR MONTH 
•OmomtXypaymetnj of SI 12 75 Down paymtr* lc*sh or tt 

zssss. ■flswpcfytSSGSja P»rc»nufl» r»u T»Q on .pprovd cr*Sr^ Oa 
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HI M TOWN 
CAM 

*16,995 

j&9BML 
**5995 

U MJICK IUC- 
TWA PAJIK AVI. 

zxjsssa ***' *** 

•9495 

,•8495 j 
— 

•a CHKVffourr 
CAVAUBII 

M LYNX 

MWMSTAMO 

*10,995 


